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ARGUMENT COURT- -

There Wat a Big List Disposed of on

Monday

There was an unusually large
volume of business transacted by
the regular monthly session of Ar-

gument Court, held on Monday.
Judge Little presided, and the two
associates, Fox and Krickbaum,
were also present.

Kstate of Philip Seesholtz. Peti-

tion. Papers to be filed for further
order of the Court.

Read in Hemlock township, near
Geo. W. Sterner's. Exceptions to
report of viewers sustained and
proceedings set aside.

Instate, ot Harvey I7. Ritteuhonse.
Petition presented for appointment
of receiver and a demurrer entered.
Demurrer overruled, and counsel
for the receivers instructed to pre-
pare the proper order, to which ex-

ceptions were taken.
Peter Fettertuati vs. Caroline

Fetterman. Tetitioa and libel in
divorce. Granted.

Emanuel Gensil was appointed
guardian of Grace Fox, a minor
child of Anson Fox and bond ap-

proved.
Estate of Nathan L. Moser. Au

ditors' report confirmed nisi.
The restaurant license ofH.

si'.uate in Borough of Ber-
wick, was trausfered to W. V.

. Kchobert.
Mary J. Davis appointed guard-- ,

ian of Jennie Miller, Mary Miller
and George Miller, minor children
of Elizabeth Miller, and bond ap-

proved.
A decree in divorce granted to

Noia Gilmore against William S.
Gilmore.

The application for a charter of
the Liberty Fire Company contin-
ued to June 13, 1905.

In the estate of James Clark,
Court granted petition for the dis-
charge of II. J. Clark as committee.

The Court continued the matter
of the change of name of the
Bloomsburg Hospital to Joseph
Ratti Hospital until June 13th.

In estate of Mary J. Van Tassel,
the executor was discharged from
further duty.

W. P. Zahner was appointed col-

lector of taxes for the township of
Main and his bond was approved.

In the estate of Sara Schmick,
an application for specific perform-
ance of coutract was made to the
Court and the court directed the
clerk to make a deed to the proper
party. Same to be acknowledged
ic open court.

Freas Fowler convicted for main-
taining a nuisance in West Berwick
was directed to pay costs of prose-
cution and a fine of $10 and unless
the nuisance has been already re-

moved or abated, the Sheriff is di-

rected to abate the nuisance at the
cost of Freas Fowler and that the
Sheiiff shall collect the costs from
the defeudaut within ten days.
The defendant to stand committed
.until sentence is cpmplied with.

Upon the presentation of the pe-

tition of Grace Neal Hutton, pray-
ing for a decree of Court, permit-
ting a private sale to be made of
certain real estate therein describ-
ed for the sum of $525, to her hus-iband,- .

William Uuttou; the Court
are not satisfied of the propriety ot
the decree asked for in the present
instauce. The petition is referred
to '.Col.. Freeze as auditor to take
testimony of some witnesses, if he
so desires and deems proper, in ad-

dition to the certificates appearing
upon the petition and make report
to Court as to the propriety of
granitvg the decree .asked. Co!.
Freeze is requested to iuake his re-

port ou the 13th iust.
- -

Iiom Teacher to Lawyer- -

A special from Hanover, Pa.
says: "Professor Thomas F.
Chrostwaite whose sixth term as
supervising principal of thj Han-
over Public .Schoolu has just expir-
ed, will not be an applicant for the
position agr.in. He has beer ad-

mitted to the York county bar. nd
will practice in Hanover. Air.
ChrobtwaiU: it; a native of Ashley,
Pa., and is .a graduate of the
Bloomsburg State Normal School
ar.d of Harvard, class of '98. He
has been one of the most successful
and efficient superintendents that
the local Board of Education ever
has had.

Poor Board Orgasizd- -

At a meeting of the Bonrd of
Directors of the Bloom Poor District
held at the office of the secre-
tary Clem R. Weiss Esq., Saturday,
Fra ncis R. Drake, the new mem-
ber appointed by the court to fill
the vacaucy occasioned by the re-
signation of W. B. Allen, was
elected president of the board. Oth-
er business of a routine nature was
transacted,

That
Tired Feeling

Is a Common Spring Trouble.
It's a sign that the blood is deficient

in vitality, just as pimplos and other
eruptions are signs that the blood
is Impure.

It's a warning, too, which only the
hazardous full to hcod.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Itcmovo it, give new life, new cour-

age, Btrengtli and animation.
Tin y cleanse the blood and clear the

complexion.
Accept no substitute.
"I felt tlrpd all the time and could not

sleep. After taking Hood's Sartaparilla
s while I could Bleep well and the tired
feeling had gone. This great medicine has
also cured me of scrofula." Mai. C. M.

Boot, Ollend, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promise to
euro and keeps the promise.

GREAT GROWTH OF P- - OHUEOfl- -

Ten Times Neareif Rival, Says Presbyterian
'Pastor-Prais- es Bishop Potter.

The Rev. Dr. Thomas Reed
Bridges, of the Second Presbyter-
ian Church, of Newark, read a
paper Monday at the Presbyterian
Ministers' Association in New
York, ou 'The Causes of the Grow-
th and Present Prosperity ot the
Episcopal Church in New York
City."

Official statistics quoted show
that, even as compared with the
Presbyterian Church, the growth
of the Protestant .Episcopal Church
is about 10 to 1, and the Presbyter-
ian Church makes a better showing
than any other Protestant denomi-
nation. In round numbers Dr.
Bridges said the number of commu-
nicants in the Presbyterian Church
had increased in that city in the
last fourteen years only about
twenty-fiv- e hundred, while in the
Episcopal Church the increase had
been about twenty-fiv- e thousand.

The speaker said the personality
of Bishop Potter had not a little to
do with this. The second cause
stated was the concentration of
power in a few great central
churches. Dr. Bridges gave as the
third cause the form of service and
worship.

William Reece Dead-Wor-

out with the infirmities of
age and burdened with the innum-
erable discomforts of advanced years
William Reece, aged past seventy
one years, closed his eyes in the
dreamless night of long repose at
his home in Millville early Monday
morning. In this, as in every case
where a man, who holds the re-

spect, good-wil- l and confidence of
his fellow-.me- n is summoned to
meet death's fatal arm, deep and
sincere regret is felt, and the whole
neighborhood mourns the loss of a
good citizen.

Mr. Reece was an active member
of Valley Grange No. 5, and did
much to advance the cause of the
association.

He is survived by a wife and
three children, namely: Sarah and
Ellen living at home and A'fred
Reece of Greenwood township.

The funeral took place from the
Friends Meeting House in Millville
yesterday morning. Interment
was made in the Millville cemeteiy.

Children's Day at Stillwater

In keeping with the time honored
custom, Children's Day services of
a beautiful and highly pleasing na-
ture, were held at the Christian
Church at Stillwater on Sunday.
The Church was lavishly tiimmed
and decorated with Spring's choic
est offering and from all parts of
tue interior the blushing flowers
displayed their glory, while the
altar and pulpit were banked with
the season's wealth. The exer-
cises were largely given over to the
children, and the music rendered
and recitations delivered were of a
bright and joyous nature. The
audience was large and the efforts
of the little ones were thoroughly
enjoyed.

. .... . ...
Unvolopes

75,00a Knvelopes carried in
stock at ttlie Cou'mhian Office.
The line includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, haionial, commercial
sizes, number 6, 9, 10
and it, catalog. &c. Prices range
from $1.50 per 1000 printed, up to
$5.00. Largest stock in tjie coun-
ty to seleit from.

Entrance through Roy"s Jewelry
Store, tf

w -

Baptists Active- -

The Baptists of Centralia, Mt.
Carmel and Nurcmburg held an
immersion seance at Hart's dam,
Ringtowu, ou Friday. Eleven can-
didates presented themselves for
baptism. Incidental to the immer-
sion services were held in Hetbcr-iugton'- g

woods.
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A Yaluuble Publication- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad 1905 Summer
Excursion Route Book.

The Passenger of the
Railroad Company

has published the 1905 edition of the
Summer Excursion Route Book.
This work is designed to provide
the public with notes of
the principal Summer resorts of the
United States, with the best routes
for reaching them, and the rates
of fare. It contains all the p rtucipal
seashore and mountain resorts iu
New England , the Middle, South-
ern, and Western States, aud iu
Canada, aud over seventeen hundred
different routes or of
routes. The book has been compiled
with the greatest care, aud altogeth
er is the most complete and

handbook ol Summer travel
ever offered to the public.

The cover is handsome and strik-
ing, printed in colors, and the book
contains several maps,
the exact routes over which tickets
are sold The book is profusely illus-
trated with hal'-ton- e cutsof scenery
at the various resorts and along the
lines of the Railroad.

This very book may
be procured at any
Railroad ticket office at the nominal
price of ten cents, or. upon applica-
tion to Geo. W. Bovd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Pa., by mail
for twenty cents.

-

Gave Poor Fxhibition

The ball team,
patched up for the occasion, gave
a wrttched exhibition at Hazleton
Saturday. Heie's what the Hazle-
ton papers say of the game

"Hazleton defeated a team from
in an

game, score 9 to 2. The visitors
showed lack of team work atid al-

lowed the home club to score five
runs in the first inning. Manager
Dryfoos can in no way be blamed
lor game. He had ar-
ranged with

team to appear here, but
at the last minute the very best
players went to Danville. This is
to be regretted, because had the
rerl come a fine game
might have been expected. The
fans are in hope that the real

team wiil play here
later."

Havoc by l'rjsts- -

From it is imparted
that frosts occurred in
nearly all sections of the state on
May 21st, 22nd, 23rd and 24th,
and that und tender
vegetation ajid orchard at.d vine
fruits were seriously damaged. In
sections not affected by the cold,
drought is retarding growth and

Many
are being made about the corn,
wheat and rye, it is said are head-
ing short, though word from up the
creek and from other sections of
the county, in respect to these
crops are The
drought must be broken scon or
the hay crop will be shorteued.

-

If most of us were to think twice
before we'd never open
our lips.

BLOOMSBURG,

Candidate County Commissioner.

if'' A'-'- ,

1

Department
Pennsylvania

descriptive

combinations

compre-
hensive

presenting

Pennsylvania
interesting

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia,

Friendship

Bloomsburg uninteresting

.Saturday's
Blooinsburg's repre-

sentative

aggregation

Bloomsburg

Harrisburg
damaging

gardentruck

germination. complaints

encouraging.

speaking,

SCOTT TOWNSHIP,

SECOND TERM.

Who was the only regular

Democratic nominee from the

north side 3 years ago, and

elected by the Democratic

Party, and who now claims

second term under the party

custom. If this were not true

why was Sterner's name found

in the Citi.ens Pennypacker
column? Ycur support is re-

spectfully solicited.

GEORGE W. STERNER
Candidate for

County Commissioner.
NORTH SIDE. SKCOND TERM.

Who had Pt the Democratic pri-
mary election 3 years ago vote as
cast 2485; Bogart 2461; vote as re-

cast, Sterner 2441: Bogart 2430.
Tire Democratic convention decided
Sterner had a net majority on the
North Side of 11 voters and whose
choice for county solicitor was the
late Robt. Buckingham whose
Democracy was unquestionable.

Your support is respectfully so-

licited for a second term in the in-

terest of Democracy aud Justice.

FOR- -

Register and Recorder

x
W

J. C. RUTTER, Jr.,
A Man Who Has Been Tried

and Fills the Bill.
Your Vote and Influence Re-

spectfully Solicited.

Subject to the Rules of

the Democratic Party.
Primary Election Saturday, June

10, 1905, between the hours of 3:00
and 7:00 o'clock, p. m. Couven-ventio- n

o nTuesday following.

This Game Will be Worth Sbeing-

The State College base ball team
is ending their season in a blaze of
glory. L,asl Saturday on Beaver
field they defeated the California
Normal by the score of 10 to o.
Sunday they journeyed to Atlantic
City and on Monday won from Vil-lano-

by the score of 10 to 7 and
on Tuesday they trounced Princeton
to the tune of 8 to 6. Thus far
this seasou State has won thirteen
out of sixteen games played, scor-in- K

'37 runs to 56 scored against.
Only one more game remains on
the schedule, that with Bloomsburg
Normal June 14th, commencement
week. Bellefonte Watchman,

DR. KEKIKEDY'S

DAV0RITE

mm
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes,
J")r. Dnvid FAVOIUTE ItEM-EDY- Ih

notadisguiHi'4 onMiiy of tlio lminun
race ) whera it cunimt help, it iIocm not
lutriu. It in composed of vegctuMu ingre-
dients und dots not hc;it or intliuno the
Mood but cools nnd imriDca it. In all ensos
of Kidney troulilo-i- hiver complaints, Con.
Ktipution of tlio jlowuls, 11 ud the dnlicute
doriiuijoinents which olllict women, thn oc.
tion of Dr. Konnody'H FAVOIUTE It EM-E- D

Y is boyond jmiiso. Thousands of
Krutnful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy) and with a
wiirmth und fullness of words which were
business certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breuks no hearts. In its coming there is
hope, and in its wiuKS there is healing.
We challenge trial aud are confldcut of
the result. Your druKifbt Las it. ONE
DOLL A It liottle. Hear iu mind the
name and address i Vx, David KENKEDY,
Uondoutt Now York.

PA.
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Shirt Waists . .

A variety of White Silk

not equaled by stores doing business in larger
towns. The materials used in our waists are

1T !ibetter than auy we
jslose comparison.

Shirt Waist Suits . .

These new suits have not been properly introduced
to our friends in our store news, but the ladies'
have found them and decided that fit, style and

price are just right. $2.50 to $7.50.

1F kVsB SVCCCSSOA TO J

Ayers Pills
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful trrown or rich Mack? Use

'NOW IS THE TIME
of year when you think of claiming
house, also of cleaning up tlio nib-liis- li

and foul matter which 1ms ac-

cumulated about your pri'tnlnes, to
guard nguiiiHt Hlckncss, hut do you
ever 've the second thought to the
old huilt-l- n unsanitary l'liitnhing
Fixtures which breed (iiseaMe right
in your own house. If you think
of installing

Kew Fixtures
I nm reaily to quote you good prices
o n ST. I XIU HI) SA M T. 1 It
MF(1. VO'SI'.na mi l (IooiIk, all fully
guaranteed.

All Jobbing of Plumbing and Heating
Promptly Attended to.

P. M. REIIJLY,
438 Centre St. licll 'Phone

--FOR-

Register and Recorder
Vote lor and Use Your
Influence to Nominate

:r

71

FRANK W. MILLER,
of Centralia, Pa.

When a man is elected to an of-
fice, lie becomes a public servant
and it is his duly to do his work as
well as it can bed iie, ket'p n correct
record of the rei eipts of his office
and yearly account to lie public for
same. It elected to the office of
Register and Recorder, I pledge
myself to do this, and every dollar
of the iiu-otiif- of the office will he
accounted for and the share due the
county, Daid to the county.

ffiESlD WT PAUMHi; I'Ool'AUE

President Roosevelt sent a two
cent stamp to JWimister R. IJ
ISowninu of Ueruick on Saturday
for an unstamped letter which wss
mailed there for him on the prev-
ious Monday. In accordance with
the postal regulations, Postmaster
Bowman notified the President ofthe postage due, and did not tor-wa- rd

the letter uutil be received
the two ceuta.

Q&XXXXXsQOGQOQ

and Cotton Shirt Waists C

nave ever seen. w e invue
$1.00 to $5.00. O

Act directly, on the liver.
They cure constipation,
biliousness, sick-headac-

Sold for 60 years. fc&iraS.:

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
tmm or i.n,mT. mm wm,

jOur Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

Ciias. M. Stiefk,
Henry F. Miller,

Brewer & Pryor, Koiiler &

Camti'iEll, and Radel.
o

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller.I1.Lehr & Co.,
AND BOWLIIY.

o
This Store has the agency for
SINGER JUG II A EM SE W-IN-G

MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZER,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG, rA.

Time to Think of

Summer
Footneeds.

A rising thermometer sug-
gests low shoes. Kvery wo-
man hails with delight the re-

turn of the Oxford season.
44 John Kelly "

shoes never before came to us
in more attractive styles.

Patents for Sundays and Tans
for every day.
The new lasts the smart pa-

tternsthe wide ribbon ties--all
deserve your thoughtful

attention. The most popular
styles at

$2.O0 to $3.00.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Beagle Studio,
l'rompt attention given

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromid

Enlargements. Made at Short

Notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

W a N TK D
MEM AND WOMEN lo this oountr and u


